Agenda
Faculty Assembly, School of Liberal Arts
CA 508, 1:00pm, 18 November 2005
Please note the earlier-than-last-year starting time

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of the Minutes

3. Acceptance of the Agenda

4. President’s Remarks (Susanmarie Harrington, 10 minutes)

5. Dean’s Remarks (Robert White, 15 minutes)

6. Committee Business
   Academic Standards and Policies (5 minutes)
   International Studies II00 (placement in curriculum)
   Elective requirements proposal
   Faculty Affairs (15 minute)
   Salary policy
   Graduate Curriculum Committee (5 minutes)
   Philosophy MA/MD degree proposal
   Nominating Committee (5 minutes)
   Election in progress/Election to come
   Resources and Planning (15 minutes)
   Strategic Plan
   Committee on Teaching (30 minutes)
   Celebration of Teaching
   Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (15 minutes)
   Spanish capstone internship
   Syllabus Guidelines

10. Adjournment

    Reception in honor of Associate Dean Catherine Souch to follow!